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THE KEYS F THE KINGDOM,;µ;:-I 
-Matthe:;-16sl3-19 * 
V e-rL ,,.._ 
!w of Kingdom given to Peter to open something. 
6om.~ven pgyrer to bind and loose with Apostles. 18:15-19. 
INT : '8atheliee: God bound to accept Peter's will Gal.2:11. 
Truth: Peter to accept all God says. John 16:12-13. 
~1"'VllY.•What was opened and what was bound by God's authority? 
- /o ~E/ 
I. 0 TO THE KINGDOM OF GOD~ A. 2 :28. 
·& \J 111 Used Key of Prophecy. Acts 2:1 -21. . •J: f'f-i-~ 
I 1 o Used Key of Promise. Acts 2: 22-35. ;;tree_,,....,..-~1
4''-'l 
1..- ~ :1 Used Key of Guilt. Acts 2: 36-37. ~ 
~ ...,.,.
1
::i Used Key of Knowledge. Acts 2: 38-40. &~) 
,_,, ~ a. Lawyers had sought to destroy last key. Lk.11:52 
i_i:i b. Some would hide that truth from us too if c01p.d. 
1Q .....ff SA-0\. f\.- R l"?'A-
x ~ .J • TER HELPED REINSTATE AN ERRING BRarHER! Acts 8:21-23 c;; 1 ::: 1 • 1. No question about the man 's obedience. Vs. 13. 
'!?,£ ;> T r 2 0 No question about the man's sin . Vs . l g.;/'I• 
J • ~ J. No question about the remedy for him. Vs . 2.a/ ~~. 
, rJ:P 4o No question about the resul td 1Js.-~--~ ... I John 1: 9. 
o S. Ke of repentance and prayer rele~des 'us from sin. 
~ I 
K-61 ~I. PEtER OCKED THE KINGD DOORS FOR THE ·GENTILES. 
-f, Z 1. Gentiles not invited from 7 to 10 years later . 
0
, <'Ff.._ f;;, 2. Cornelius qualified for first convert. A. 10:4. 
<qe /V t ~ J. God s;:rw to it that he got help from Peter. 10:9-23. 
(f) ) 4. Gen tile 1 s faith c onf inned as the Jew' s • 10: 44-46 
5. Made Christians same way as the Jews. 10:47-48 
PETER BINDS THE KINGDOM SPIRIT ON CHRISTIANS. I P. 1:22 
1. Heart purified in obeying e truth of God. V. f22. I 
2. With pure heart can love all men. v. '22. 
a. Cannot refuse to IOVe one and remain faith~-· 
3. If refuse to love one, not born again. v. 23. 
4. King is Love, Kingdom also. Subjects are lovers. 
a. Ill. Love beat the law court. Knt. P. 427. 
V. PETER BINDS PROPER ATTITUDE ON SUBJECTS OF JCIN.GD 
v ,.,Ji. 
11
) o po n o Chritians only. II Pet. 1 :10-ll.They care 
~?!A-'' 2. Calling and election proved by diligence. Haste. 
fl ~ , , 3. If Christian stays busy, will never fall. 
) .•/ 4. Reward is abundant ~entrance into everlasting life. 
I NV: Interested in getting into kingdom? You now have the 
~ Up to you to use them. Acts 2: 3~ 
Erring: Failed to give diligence? Reinstated. R-P. 
